Introduction
For many years Lübeck University of Applied Sciences (LUAS) is offering bachelor and master programmes in medical engineering, some in cooperation with the University of Lübeck. Contact to companies recently identified a need to develop continuing education programmes in the field of Regulatory Affairs. It was pointed out that a suitable programme should not be full-time, therefore a distance learning methodology seemed to be appropriate. As LUAS since 1998 has a centre of competence in online distance learning and continuing education [1] a joint project with the medical engineering department was set-up.
Methods
Core of LUAS concept is a central technical and intellectual infrastructure for concept-development and production of online courses and distance learning scenarios [2] . Standardisation and integration ensure the development of rich media content and high scale delivery with affordable costs. The idea of a common qualification project in Regulatory Affairs between medical engineering companies and university was transferred into the following project structure:
 analysis of requirements  production of modules  pilot project  improvement In a first step a concrete curriculum was defined, matching the individual needs of the companies. Two phases for qualification were chosen. Thus, a basic course and an advanced course were set-up as pilots. The learning modules were developed in a distance learning mode [3, 4] . This would support the prospective double challenge of work and learning that prospective participants would be faced with. The methodology finally covered the provision of digital content in an online learning platform (Moodle) enabling self-organised learning to a high extend. Only a small number of face-to-face meetings were integrated. The concept furthermore enabled finishing single modules. The content was delivered by experienced Regulatory Affairs practitioners. LUAS transferred their scripts into online learning scenarios, leading to an appropriate mixture of e-content, discussion forums and self-testing. The course concept brought up a round figure with two-levels of online support. Former experiences show that this approach is efficient to cope with frequent returning requests of learners and to provide a basic mentoring for the advance of individual learning processes. Both courses were evaluated by the participants after course end via online survey.
Results
All in all 20 distance learning modules with a volume of about 160 hrs workload were finally produced. The workload is differing from 2 to 20 hrs per module. The following overview lists the modules according to the concept: Basic course 1. introduction to European and national law concerning medical devices 2. medical device vigilance system / medical product advisor and safety advisor 3. technical documentation for the approval of medical devices 4. regulatory requirements concerning packaging and labeling of medical devices 5. risk management 6. requirements concerning clinical appraisal and clinical trial of medical devices 7. verification and statistic in design and production of medical devices 8. validation within various processes at a medical device manufacturer 9. internal and external audits Advanced course 1. clinical evaluation und trial; advanced content 2. international vigilance systems 3. validation; advanced content 4. applying Six Sigma as a management-method 5. contracts 6. standard IEC 60601-1 -Medical equipment/medical electrical equipment 7. regulatory requirements concerning medical devices in the US 8. inspection of the quality management system by the FDA 9. approval of medical devices in Canada 10. approval of medical devices in Latin America 11. approval of medical devices in Asia (Japan, Taiwan, Korea, China) Fig. 1 gives an insight in the online learning platform Moodle and the final course template taking the module "Technische Dokumentation" as an example. The platform integrates learning material, forums and tests. Amongst other quality criteria the learning modules follow the specification of a style guide. The content production was implemented upon a wiki-based technology for authoring.
Figure1: Learning platform "Moodle".
Example from basic module no 3
According to LUAS quality system students evaluated the online courses after closure [5] . 38,5 % evaluated both courses with "very good" or "good" in general. Participants were furthermore asked for criteria that finally lead to their participation. 85,2 % took the decision on basis of job-related motivation. This argument was in most cases followed by several aspects of flexibility. Flexibility was often mentioned in context of individual learning process (48,1 %), accessibility (48,1 %) and time (59,3 %). These decisive aspects were substantiated by the fact that 74% have a full-time job, 13% work part-time. According to the evaluation results the learning modules fulfill objectives and planning to a great extent. Here are to mention structure of modules in terms of content, praxis-orientation and interesting elements as motivators. Many students (74 %) pointed out that the mentoring was not much essential to understand the course topics. This indicates the quality of the learning material with regard to self-learning methodology and two-level support. An additional evidence for the material quality is that the need of presence meetings was rated as low as it actually was.
28 students finalised the course with university certificate, passing the modules after a successful test.
Discussion
Apparently there is a need of competence development, not only on a regional level. A market-analysis allows to conclude that there is a certain market. Therefore, the courses shall be continued on basis of fees. One challenge in that context will be a professional and penetrating distribution.
As praxis-orientation is apparently an important element to fulfill expectations of participants and to come to successful learning outcome in the field of RA, web conferences will be integrated in future courses. This approach supports also the idea to abstain from face-to-face meetings at all. This would furthermore broaden accessibility to the market [6] . The expansion to a full Master programme until 2016 is in planning. The courses produced in the project constitute a validated and valuate fundament. The courses pointed out most important aspects of competence level, needs, learning behavior and expectations of professionals that shall qualify in the field of Regulatory Affairs. The modularised structure opens the possibility to enhance the programme step-by-step.
